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[Jun 21. 1895.
somuch'of interestto municipalengineersas Boston, soundedthedeathknell of the locomotiveany more
andwhileit is not one of the great railroadcenters, thanthedynamohassoundedthat of the stationary
it containsa gooddeal that is interestingto railroad steamengine.” Mr. Spragueconsiders
somewhatalso
also; andall who attendtheconventionare thequestionof handling freight,and concludesthat
engineers
delightful
outing
suretohavea
and
an
instructive
the30,40or
50car
trainspulledbyaslnglelocomotive
:snsuanmn1APRIL,
1856.
experience.
with a limited train crew presentsan economical
Publlmhod Every Frld-y
transportation
of freightwhich no systemof units on
NewYork.
At 32ParkPlace.
longdistance
transportationcanhopeto equal.
HaulingTrains by Electricity.
EDITORIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
It is quitepossiblethat somedayin thedistantfu
onthe turea setof conditionsmayarise which will call for
andotherswill materially Two articleswhich have recentlyappeared
Comrlhulions.—Subscribers
assistus in makingour newsaccurateand completeveryinterestingsubjectof theuse of electricmotors theuseof electricmotorson mainlinesrunningcom
w
hich
by parativelylong distances,as, for instance,between
events
early
on
they
will
send
us
railroads
arein
substantialagreement.Oneis
informationof
if
takeplaceundertheirobservation,such as changesMr. F. J. Spraguein the June numberof the Engi New York and Philadelphia. There maybea com
in railroad oﬂic'rs, organizationsand changesof neeringMagazine;theotheris by Mr. H. G. Front in mercialdemandfor higher speedsthancanbereal
particulars as to the Independent
companiesin their management,
izedby steamlocomotives.We havenot yet reached
of June 6.
thebusinessof theletting,progressandcompletion
of The conditionsunder which the Pope is infallible thelimit of speedthat can be attainedby a steam
contractsfornewno, ks or importantimprovementsare very strictly limited. His words have this at locomotive,but obviouslythe boiler and the ﬁrebox
in the constructionof'roads
of old ones,experiments
as to tribute only when he is speakingastheheadof the mustseta physicallimit somewhere.On the other
andmachineryand railroads,and suggestions
pertaining church,on mattersof faith and morals,andfromthe hand,thereis practicallyL0 limit to the amountof
improvement.
its
Discussionsof subjects
to ALL DEPARTMENTS
of railroad businessby men chair of the Pope. We hold that the editor of the powerthat canbepouredinto a motorfroma central
practicallyacquaintedwith themare especiallyde Railroad Gazetteis inerrantonly under similarstrict station,andso thetimemaycomewhenspecialhigh
sired. Oﬂicersm'll obligeus by forwarding early conditions. Whenhemakesexcursionsin profaneor speedlinesmaybebuilt betweensomeof the great
elections,
appointments,foreignvehicles,he may make mistakes,like any citieson which electricmotorswill be used. But in
copiesof noticesof meetings,
annual reports,somenoticeof all of ordinary man, and thenwe declineto beresponsibletheIndependent
and especially
article theopinion is expressed
that
whichwill bepublished.
for him. Still wearedisposed
to indorse,in principle, sucha railroadcould not live under existingcondi»
that
Adverllsl-men
t~.-Wewishit distinctlyunderstood
by him in the tions today; it would ruin its owners; but future
if not in detail,theopinionsexpressed
wewill entertainn. propositiontopublishanything
generationsmayseeit.
articlebeforeus.
in thisjournal for pay,EXCEPT1NTIZEADVERTISING
COLUMNS.Wegivein our editorialcolumnsounown Both writersagreeon the fundamentalprinciple. We shall not attempt now to give thearguments
which leadup to theconclusionsbricﬁystatedabove.
opinions,and thoseonly,and in our newscolumns Mr. Prout says:
presentonlysuchmatteras we considerinteresting, “When the work can be massedin a few heavy It is simplya matterof collectingfacts and ﬁgures
and importanttoour readers. Thosewho wish to trainsdirect steamwill be better. When the work andapplyingarithmetic,andsucha processis pretty
their inventions,machinery,supplies, mustbedonein smallquantities,andveryfrequently, sure to demonstratethe soundnessof the position
recommend
etc.,toour readers,candosofully it will beadvantageous
ﬁnancialschemes,
totransmutetheenergyof the takenby both writers. The subject is complicated
in our advertisingcolumns,butit is uselesstoaskus steaminto electricity.” Applying this generalprin andtheonly safecoursefor theengineeror theinves
torecommend
themeditorially,either for moneyor ciple.he concludesthat theelectricmotoris destined tor is to makea carefulstudyof eachcaseasit
comes
in consideration
of advertisingpatronage.
to supplant the steam locomotivefor elevatedor before him. But the one general principle that
undergron cityrailroads; alsothat for surfacerail canbe always applied, within limits, is laid down
containeda very circum roadsin cities it will take the placeof the steam above.
Lastweekthe newspapers
stantialstatementto the effectthat the Manhattan dummy,the horse,the mule andeventhe cable; and
Railway Companyhad closeda contractwith the that it is destinedto replacethe steamlocomotivefor
The ProposedBlock SignalRules.
WestinghouseElectric & ManufacturingCompany suburbanservicewithin a radiusof somethinglike 20
for equippingits systemfor operationby electric milesof thebusinesscentersof the greatcities. For The St. Louis conventioncomesup oncemore,in a
motors. We have ofﬁcial information that no like reasonstheelectricmotorwill probablytakethe communication
froma correspondent.He says:
suchcontract hasbeen made. It is quite possible,placeof thesteamlocomotivefor strictly interurban Ihavereadyourre rt of theSt. Louismeetin of the
ssociation,
AmericanHallway
in the issueof une 7,
however,that a contract for electric motivepower business; that is, betweencities andlargetownsnot
with your commentsthereon. While the ma'orit of
maybemadewithin a year.and in that casethecars toofar apart,wherefrequencyof semceandconveni thegentlemen
presenthadevident]determined,
beore
wouldbelighted and heated,as well as hauledby enceof accessto cars areveryimportant,andwhere thereportsweretakenu , thatnothln wasto begained
by furtherdiscussion0 the Train ules,and while,
electricity. We judgethatthere is noquestionasto the volumeof businessis large. Likewisefor service therefore, trainrule committee,
andmembers
hold
the
theﬁnaloutcome,although this changemay bede in andaboutsmall townswherethetrack canbelaid 1ng theirVlcws,will take littlc interestin yourcriti
1tis onlyfair tosaythatyour stricturesuponthe
layedevenmorethan a year,for it is a veryexpen on streetsandhighwaysthe electricmotorseemsto clsms,
committee’s
workare wellwithin the truth. Someof
siveoneandwill involve the loss of a good deal of bedestinedto prevail.
thebest operating
whowerepresent
at thecon
_ofﬁcers
ventionWlll cntlclseyou
chieﬂyfor the mildnessof
moneyinvestedin locomotives.This is the sort of
For long distances,where, in order to getaccept whatyousay. But theblocksignalrules,whichyoudo
servicein which economycan be realizedby electric ableaveragespecdbetweenterminals,9.high speed not crltlclae,are reallymoreimportantthanthetrain
Thelatterhavenowbeenthrashed
oversomany
haulageandtheadvantagesof cleanliness,quietnessmustbemadebetweenstops,a new element,hitherto rules. that,
times
much of thetime,discussion
of themruns
are all on the side of the electric nnconsidered
andconvenience
The si al rules,
in buildingelectricrailroads,mustcome into idle talk aboutnon-essentials.
touchupona
livequestion,
forblockm
however,
si al
motor. ‘
in. The railroadmustbebuilt on privateright of way ing1snowin a progressive
state. Are weto in or rom
that canbe fencedin and protected,and cannotbe yourre rt of thispartof the meetingthat thediscus
Grossearningsfor May show continuedimprove permittedto run on the openhighway. The track s1andl notbringoutanyusefulinformationP There
port of the committee,printedbeforethe meeting,
ment. The ChroniclemakesthegainoverMay of last androlling stockmustalso be quiteup to thestand showed
someruleswhichwxllcertainlyneedamendment
year6.38percent.,the aggregatebeing39} millions ard of steam railroad practice. The tendencyof
anyroadwill acceptthem;such,for instance,
as
gesfore
ﬁguresshowa gainof 6.5 recentlegal decisionsindicatesthat for servicebe
for 132roads. Bradstreet’s
for 123roads,with aggregateearningsof 38 millions. tweentowns railroadscannotbe regardedas street We madeour reportof theblocksignal rules brief
thediscussionupon them broughtout little
percent. For theﬁve railroads,but must acquireprivate right of way by because
In April thegainwasabout41}
percent. The Maycomparisonpurchaseand condemnation.Consideringtheseele or nothing that wouldhelp oneto form an opinion
monthsit is nearly21}
is madewith a verybadmonthindeed. last yearthe ments,the cost of establishingan electric railroad uponthevalueof therulesthemselves.We postponed
percent. It wasa
comparativelossin May was 171}
mustbeasgreatas that of thesteamrailroad,apart discussionof them becausewe had not had time to
monthof coal strikes,ﬂoodsandCoxey; andthereis fromany consideration
of thecostof centralstations examinethem carefully; and now it appearsthat
notmuchto bragaboutin showinga gain oversuch andof loss of energyin transmission. Therefore,it theywere“ adopted” with a reservation,for the new
greatdealbetter
gainof
a
percent.is
A
a month.
6+
seemshighly improbablethattheelectric motorwill editionof thestandardcode appearswithout them.
thana loss,andmayat leastbetakenasa conﬁrming driveout thesteamlocomotivefromthegreatﬁeldof This omissionwasproper,of course,for the Associa
lion ought to consider all of the rules for this
a hundredothersignsof returning prosperity: but it mainline working.
beforeﬁnally settlingupon thosefor one
oughtto havebeen more. Information from many Mr. Spraguelays down the general.principle in department
differentsourcesleaveslittle doubt that rateswere thesewords: “ When trains are operatedin large part of the signal code. Moreover,the discussion
badly demoralizedin manyterritories most of the units, with comparativelyfewunitsbetweenterminal on this subject cameat the, close of the two days,
month,sothat thesmallincreasein earningsis nota
meeting,whenthememberswerenotin the moodfor
points,andtheseat considerableintervals,the steam
andthe valueof whatwassaidis
fair measureof thebusinessdone; andthis factlarge_ locomotivewill absolutelyholdits own. When,how thoroughdiscussion,
ly destroysthevalueof returnsof earningsasevidenceever,theselargerunitsarebrokenup the intervalsof correspondingly
diminished.
Therules themselvesare subject to various criti
when we are seekingto ascertainthe real condition train dispatchingcanbeshortenedasmuchas is con
of business.Theeffortsto maintain stable and uni sistentwith satisfactoryoperationandthe numberof cisms. We donot knowwhat onesourcorrespondent
formrates areseriousandhonest,but certainlythey units distributedovera line made correspondinglyrefersto, other than 228,but the two most obvious
areonly moderatelysuccessful.
large. Thenandthenonly will electricitybeusedon criticismsaregeneralin their nature. First, asto the
rule,acknowledged
by thecommitteeasbinding,that
suburbanlinesandlinesconnectingimportantcities."
of theAmeri, Or, in otherwords,“ electricitywill taketheplaceof thispartof the code,like all the rest, should deal
annualconvention
Thetwenty-seventh
principles
with
andnotprecepts.
This ruleis followed
Tuesdayeve the steamlocomotiveonly in part,and then only
canSocietyof Civil Engineersassembled
ning of this weekat HotelPemberton,BostonHarbor whenthenumberof unitsoperatedbetweenterminal in a veryirregularway. Rule204 (the secondform
suggested)
reads:
with greatpromiseofa brilliant meeting. Theattend pointsis solargethat theresultingeconomywill pay
; a reasonable
intereston thecombinedcostof a central trmnthe
294(B). When noticeis receivedof an a preaching
anceof membersand their guestsis unprecedented
will notifythesignalman
slgnalman
madvance,
placedit atabout500. Thelistof papers stationsystemof conductorsanda motor equipment,andascertain
lateestimates
if theblockis clear and “ red"displayed
;
wrth the aignalman
in advance
to
is good,andthe programmeof excursionsis remark and the trafﬁc existing is commensuratewith the If so,hewill arrange
—,
holdtheblockfor
andadmitthetrain
totheblock.
ably attractive,includingSundayat theWhite Moun needsof sucha system.” Applyingthis principleMr. Whentheen no of a train hasentereda blockthe
wil reporttothesignalmanin advance,
tains. Thethingsof engineeringinterestto seein and Spragueconcludesthat the futureof the electricrail signalman
and
-— feetwithinthe
therearof a train haspassed
of existinggreat when
destruction
abou Bostonare numeroupand important.andthe roadisnotin thewholesale
block,andhehasseenthemarkers,thesignalmanshall
of a ﬁeldof its own. displayhissignalat “ danger"andreporttothesignal
pamphletissuedby the local committeeis an excel systems; it is in thedevelopment
lent examplcof appliedintelligence. It gives all " It will ﬁll thatﬁeldto thepracticalexclusionof all manIn therear.
informationastodetailsof waysandmeans, othermethodsof transmittingenergy. It will replace Thephrase“ He will arrange,"etc., statesa princi
necessary
anddescribesat considerablelength Bostonandits the locomotiveon manysuburbanand branch lines; plewherea preciseformulawouldhavebeenparticu
engineeringworks, with numerousillustrationsand it will operatealmostall streetrailway systemsand larlyappropriate.In otherrules,No.205for instance,
‘
with a numberof good maps.the whole makinga elevatedandundergroundroads; it will provea valu thereis a.direct precept,but an absenceof a principamphletof 80pages. No city in thecountrypresentsable auxiliary to trafﬁc systems; but it has not ple,theneedof whichis obvious.
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Second,the rules for signalmenmight be made of which has but recently made its appearance.references
areunusuallyfull and satisfactory,while
much easierto teach(andto understand)by theuse Mr. Thompsonseemsto be a pioneerin his under thesubdivisionof thesubjectsis so logicaland com
of a simplediagram,andtheindicationsof thesignals takings,and in the methodsof carrying themout. pletethatnoonewouldﬁnd any difﬁcultyin getting
could be made ten times plainer by drawings. To He appearsto have organizedan editorialstaff of speedinto thesubject searchedfor. The treatment
insiston telling everythingin wordsisan unnecessarycompetent
andtrainedlegalminds,andto havethem. of “Bills of Lading,““Charges,”“Charter”and “In
adherence
to tradition. This pointis illustratedin the underﬁxedcontractsfor all their time,in proximity juries to Children" are particularlysatisfactoryand
English signal rules,printedin current issuesof the to theprintingestablishment.
in keepingwith theentirework.
RailroadGazette,where“ theSignalbox fromwhich The ﬁrst railroadcasewasdecidedwithin themem The volumesare handsomely
printedin good,clear
the train has arrived,““the signalmanat theboxin ory of mennowliving, say sixty years ago,but the type,andboundin a mannertosuggestthedurability
advance,"“ the signalboxfromwhich the signalwas ﬁrst attemptat a railwaydigest.strangeas it may of themissalsof themiddleages. Judging from the
received,"and manyotherequallyclumsyphrasesare seem,wasnot made before 1875,when Mr. John F. two volumesalready issuedwe have nothing but
repeatedscoresof times.when “ A.” “B,” and “ C i Lacey,of Iowa, issuedtheﬁrst volumeof his admira praisefor thework. It will be useful to everyone.
wouldanswer just aswell if therewerea drawingto blework. Thesecondvolumeappearedin 1884. Mr_ whetherlawyeror layman,who has occasionto in
explain them. The employee
contained formhimselfuponany branch of railroad law upon
who cannot-fully and Lacey‘sexcellentwork, stoppingin 1884.
quicklycomprehenda diagramof tracks, explaining about20,000
law points.whilethework nowbeforeus. whichdecisionsare to be found. It is agreatwork
the relationsof threesignal cabinsis notﬁt for any beingpublisheda little overtenyearslater.is said to andit is not likely to have a competitorfor some
placewhere theserulesarerequired.
timeto come.
containabout75.000.
While criticism of the rules in detail maybeof
Thompson’sﬁrst two volumes and, we presume.
little valueat present,on accountof theprobability thoseto follow, have beenpreparedby Messrs.Stew
The Hon. E. HenryLacombe,of New York City, a
that they will comeup againin theconvention,two art RapaljeandWilliam Mack, theformerof whom, Judgeof theUnitedStatesCircuitCourt,haswrittena
to severalof the citypaperscomplaining
letter
or threeobviouspointsmay be noted. Rule 228,re at least,has been beforethe public for someyears
of the
ferredto by our correspondent,
is applicable
ondouble backasan industriousanddiscriminatinglaw writer. NewYork Central’slimit onlocaltickets,whichmakes
goodonlyunli1midnightofthedayfollowing
such
tickets
trackonly. At the sametime the note under Rule The topics treatedso far extend from “Abandon
theirissue.It appears
thatthe udge’sdaughterbought
204indicates that the committeeintendedto provide ment”to “Cities,” and cover over sixteen hundred a ticket,and,
not noticingthelimit, offeredit at the
for both single anddouble. N0. 228*couldbemade largepages. Sothat sofar as the spacerequiredin GrandCentralStation,NewYork City,after
it hadex
applicableto eitherby ﬁlling theblank space,for use treatmentis evidence,we mayjustly concludet at pired;andshe had to go upstairsto the General
Pus~
on single track, with, say. “one week” insteadof this work, when ﬁnished,Will be the most completesengerAgent’sofﬁcetogetit redeemed.
Judge Lacombe
saysthatthisruleis“astepbackward;
"ﬁve minutes," and by addinga clausemakingex andexhaustivehithertopublished.
it decreases
facili
ceptionfor ruling trains; but when the construction Of coursemerebulkinessin a work of this kind is tiesof railroadtravelandsubjectstheunfortunates
who
of a standard code involvessuch a combinationof not its greatestvalue. “’hen a man sits down to haveto travelbythisroadto anewandunnecessary
in
convenience.
Therulesof
thatcorporation
this,
m
ay
modiﬁcationsas
the question arises whether ascertainwhatthecourtshavedecidedaboutacertain
butits policyis unvarying—a
policyso terser
makingrules with blank spacesreallyaccomplishesthing,he wantstolearnall that hasbeendecidedin a change,
expressed
in
theimmortalwordsof
oneof
its
deceased
theobjectaimedat. In manycasesit doesnot.
certain caseas well as whathasbeendecidedby all autocrats—‘ public
" The Judge’s
the
be damned.‘
Thesecondparagraphof Rule204will notbeaccept thecourts. A little learning,it hasbeenwell said,is wrathseems
tohaverisen to a highpitch; but be ad
thing. Thesevolumesare distinguishedmitsthatthetimelimit was printedon
able to roadswheresignalsgo to dangerimmediately a dangerous
the ticketand
of statementandthoroughness
of state hedoesnotdenythatthereweresuitablenoticesin the
afterthe enginehaspassedthem,andthequestionas by clearness
areoften waitingroomstelling of the adoptionof the rule last
to bestpracticein this respect,whichwasdiscussed
a mentof thepointdecided. Clearstatements
little at the convention,ought to be thoroughly incomplete,as, for instance,in sensationalpressdis January. We aresorrythat Judge Lacombedoesnot
thrashedout. The criticismsof Mr. Fitch on thisand patchessummarizingimportantdecisions,fromwhich read the Railroad Gazette. If he had doneso he
other points deserve more attention than they an untrainedreaderwouldinferabout300timesayear wouldhavelongsincefoundoutthatmanylargeroads
received. Rule 2021*suggestsin a striking man thatthe Balanceof Justice hadgonedown so far on havehadthistime-limitrulein forceseveralyears,and
nerthe absurdity of painting semaphorearms red; onesidethat its equilibriumcouldneverberecovered.that hardly any complaintshavebeenmadeaboutit.
Thereporters’
gossipinthiscasebringsoutthepointthat
Perhaps,however, this wording will serve to show And it is equallytruethat thoroughness
or fullness arailroadneeds
just whatit will do,as well
toannounce
moreclearlythedesirabilityof usingyellowor some of statementin digestsof pointsdecidedis not neces asdojust whatit announces.It appears
'
that theticket
othercolor thathasno meaning. Again, it is notap sarily clear. The makerof the syllabusmay crowd agentat NewYork would haveredeemed
this expired
parentwhat advantagethere is in trying to makea into it every circumstanceand detail in evidenceticketif hehadbeenaskedtodoso,specialauthorityto
singlerule answerfor both three-position
to thepointdecided,and so dothis havingbeengrantedafterthe noticeaboutre
and two essentialandunessential
positionsemaphores.Thetwopracticesarenot likely completelycoverup theideaasto loseit in ahaystack demptionwas issued. But, thenoticebeingsilenton
to beusedatthesametower, or evenon thesamedi of verbiage. This is a verycommonimperfectionin thispoint,anddirectingthatcomplaints
beaddressed
to
vision. The ﬁrstform of rule 204 (for doubletrack digestsandmakesthe work of consultingthemthree the GenerelPassengerAgent, the udge'sdaughter
TheNewYork Herald,
only)permitsA to senda train to B withoutﬁrstask fold moretoilsomethanit oughtto be. In the work climbedthestairsunnecessarily.
in tryingtoanswerJudge Lacombe’squestionwhythe
ing B. Why should he not ask, as is requiredin beforeusthesemattershave receiveddue considera
rulewasadopted,
says: “ It is generallyunderstood
by
England?According to the rule, A assumesthat, be tion andtheresultis admirable.
persons
familiarwiththeconductof railroadsthat this
causethe line wasclear,say,two hours previously.it
As an instanceof the satisfactorydigestof a gen rulewasputintooperation
toprevent
possible
peculation
is clearnow. This may not causetroubleoncein a eral rule we quotethe syllabus.as gatheredfrom a onthepartofconductors
andagents. It is ona parwith
hundredyears,but the English proceduretendsto Texascaseundertheinterestingsub-title,“ Improper variousotherrulesof railroadcompanies,
whichhaveno
keepthe disciplineup to themark.
Remarksby Counsel,”taken from this work: “The standinglegally,butareof servicein disputeswiththe
We havenoted points on which thereareradical argumentof counselin addressinga. jury shouldbe generalpublicwho areignorantof theirrightsin such
differencesof opinion. Other differencesmight _be conﬁnedto a discussionof actsin evidence,andwhen premises."TheHerald'srailroadexpertis a little OK.
to thedangerof cheating
mentioned
which we do not considersoweighty,but languageis used relating to mattersnot in evidence,In theﬁrstplacethe reference
whichthe roadsusing theblock systemwouldmain andof a charactercalculatedto inﬂameandprejudice byagentsin thismatteris a slanderuponthatclass. A
conductor
now
and
caughtselling
then
is
to scalper
tainwith a good deal of tenacity. It seemslikely, themindsof thejurors againsttheadverseparty,the
ticketsthat hehastakenup,but weveryrarelyhearof
indeed.that the Pennsylvania,the Erie andthe New judgmentwill be reversed,especiallyin a casewhere a railroadticketagentin collusionwith a
conductor;
York Centralwill each continueto prefertheir own the verdictseemsexcessive.”
andit isonlybycollusionwith a conductor
that he can
respective
Glancing at the treatmentof the varioustopics makemoneyby sellingticketsa second
codes.
time. And as
moreparticularly,wenotewith pleasurethe satisfac fortheweakness
of therule in the eyeof the law, the
A New Digestof RailroadLaw.
torycharacterof thework done. For example,under HeraldreportermightaskhimselfwhyJudgeLacombe,
Someyearsagothelegalworldwouldhardlybelieve thehead of “ Agency," which is a most important anexpert,anxiousto annihilatethe rule,doesnot say
thatthereexistedin oneof thesuburbsof NewYork topicin railroadlaw, we ﬁnd, ﬁrst. anumberof cross anythingonthispoint.
cityan establishment
of such dimensionsas to con references
to variousparts of the work, moreor less
tainwithin itselfnot only the mechanicalbut much cognate.andthenthesubjectdivided very naturally In our issueof May 31appearedthe programmefor
plannedbytheEnglishrailroadsfor thedele
of theintellectualmachinerynecessaryto issue the into the four titles of “ Appointment and How excursions
greatestlaw encyclopediaof modern times. And Proved,”“ Rights,Powersand Liabilitiesof Agents." gatesto the InternationalCongresswhich will soon
in London. Wehavereceived
within a dayor
yetit is quitecapableof demonstration
thatat North " Rights, Duties andLiabilities of Principals,” and assemble
of the proceedings
of the
port, Long Island, this stupendouswork, already " Public Agents.” Thereare119sub-titleson this gen twoa provisionalprogramme
Congress.On Wednesday,
June 26,theceremonial
open
comprising27volumes,includingtopicsfromthe law eral subject. Take, again, the word “ Animals." ingby thePrinceof
Wales
will
place
take
at
the
Im
of “ A " to the law of “ Usury.” is issuing fromthe After cross-references,
thesubjectof “ Injuries toAni perialInstitute,andin the eveninga reception
will be
”
“
“
publicationhouseof EdwardThompsonandhiscom mals is dividedinto Statutes,” Liability Irrespec held at the Foreign Oﬂicebythe Right Hon. James
pany. Beforewehaverecoveredfrom thesurpriseat tive of Company'sDuty to Fence,” “ Liability as Bryce,M. P., Presidentof the Boardof Trade. The
suchwonderful enterprisein such a modestvillage, Dependent
uponCompany’s
DutytoFence,”" Contrib nextﬁveweekdayswill begivenup to excursionsand
weﬁndEdwardThompsonwithoutcommercialpubli utoryNegligence,"“ Procedure,"and the “ Effectof tomeetings.On the eveningof Tuesday,July 2,the
cationancestryof any sort,sofar asweareinformed, Operationof Roadby Lessees,Receivers,etc.”in con ﬁrstbanquetgivenbythe RailwayCompanies’
Associa
announcing
the inceptionof anothergreat encyclo nection with this subject. Here wehave the enor tionwill takeplaceat the ImperialInstitute,to befol
lowedbya reception.Wednesday
and Thursdaythere
paediaof perhapseven larger usefulness,that of mousnumberof 652sub-titles.
will bemeetings
andexcursions,
pleadingandpractice.
In spiteof the fullnessof the digest here.we have the secondbanquetgivenby and Thursdayevening
the RailwayCompanies’
And herealmostwithoutany announcement
at all underthetopicof “Carriage of Live Stock" 161sub Association
will takeplace. FridayandSaturdaythere
wehavebeforeus fromthesamepublishertwo large titles,and,in additionto this,a specialtopicon “Cat will bemeetings,
andSaturdayafternoontherewill bea
of a digestof railroad decisions,the second tle Guards,”embracing34 sub-titles. “Appeal and reception
volumes
bytheQueenat WindsorCastle. To this the
' 228.A train
atablockstationwherethesignal Error" is verythoroughly digested,while that of Queenhasinvitedall thedelegates.OnMonday,July 8,
arriving
, shall "Baggage"has131sub-divisions.
msn
isabsent
ordisable
orders
cannot
beobtained
therewill be further meetings,and in the eveninga.
.and
Wait
minutes
andmaythenproceed
asunder“caution,”
— from To appreciatethe fullnessof the work onemustun banquetgivenbythe Railway Companies’
Association
endtheconductor
mustreportthefactto the
thenextblockstation.
at CrystalPalace. Tuesday,the9th,therewill beother
is anindieition thattheblockis notclear, derstandthata sub-titlemaycovera largenumberof meetings
0202.
(a)"Red"
andtheclosingceremony
placethat
will
take
signiﬁes
and
pointsdecided.
verymuchlarger
a
nd
referto
a
num
" isanin
"
danger.
icalionthattheblockis clearand
(b)signiﬁes
berof caseswherethesameprinciplesarerecognizedafternoon. On “’ednesday,the 10th,excursionswill
"safety.
"
isanindication
thattheblockisnotclear. or laid down. “Carriage of Merchandise"embracesstartfor Scotlandandotherparts of theUnited King
andsigniﬁes
caution.
dom. Besidesthe receptionsand banquetshere an
is used.thegoverning
Where
a semaphore
armwill bedis 809sub-titles,while “Carriageof Passengers”
has651. nounced
thecitycompanies,
whosehospitalityis famous,
playi
dw therightofthesignalmastasseen
fromana pronunThetreatmentof thesetwo subjects,if takenout
of haveinviteda considerable
bypositions
ingtrain,theindications
being
shown
as oliows:
numberof delegates
to dine
istheequivalent
of(a)asabove.
Horiloutal
thedigest,would
each
presentthe
appearance
days.
o
f
a
onvarious
In
ourissue
of May24appeared
a list
Diagonal istheequivalent
of(hiasabove
.
Diagonal istheequivalent
volumeof the averagesizeand weight. The cross of ourrailroads‘members
of (c)asabove.
of the'Congressand of their
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